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SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 1905 ..

THE BASEBALL OUTLOOK

"The smile that won't come off" expression is
adorning the faces of Coach "King" Cole and Prot'.
Bowen these days, as the baseball squad troops
from the gymnasium to the ball ground each aft
ernoon. A larger number of men has turned out
this spring for baseball than has ever been known
to before in the history of the Normal, and the
outlook for a winning team this year is more
than a fancy. Forty-two men have already hande,t
in their names to Prof. Bowen for the work, and
it is probable the squad will be increased by a few
more. The only difficulty with such a body of
men is lack of room for them ·t<> play, though it is
expected this matter will be straightened out bt.>
fore another week.
The fight for first team position and even sec
ond team position will be a fierce one this year.
The dope has it that Hyames will do the box work
for the first team, with Walsh as a backst<;?p;
O'Brien at first, Reese at second, McCarty at
�hortstop, R. Brown or ,vood at third and Upthe
grove, Captain Smith, Harrison, McBain, Long,
Lewis, Plowman or G. Brown in the field.
Practice has been held regularly each afternoon
this week and a number of men who staid through
vacation were out each day. The first game of th•J
schedule will be played at Detroit with the De·
·'troit College of Medicine on April 15, which wiil
be followed by a game with Albion at Ypsilanti on
April 22. A meeting of the bas_eball men was
held in the lecture room Thursday afternoon and
addresses were made by Prof. Bowen, Coach Cole,
Captain Smith and Manager Jensen. President
Jones was to have addressed the meeting, but
was suddenly called away.
--li:r- opposiri'v\!l .t_o baseball, tennis is occupying
the attention of the �young men of the college and
the spot bids fair to keep up the popularity among
Normal students it s•ecured last fall. The capacity
of the courts will be taxed to the utmost again
this spring and severai who wished to classify for
tennis have been disappointed. The courts have
been marked out with strips of white canvass,
which it is expected will prove much more satis
factory than the marking,. with lime, which wears
off in a few days.__.___.Stanley Wilson bas accepted the position of
baritone soloist in the Central M. E. church in
Detroit, which was formerly filled by Fred G. Ellis,
who resigned to take a position in the Conserva
tory here.

Price 2 Cents

THE SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB

The annual meeting of the Michigan Schoolmas
ten;' club and the )Iichigan Academy of Science
were held Thursday. Friday and Saturday, March
30 to April 1, in Ann Arbor. About 300 attended
the meetings of the Schoolmasters' club in Sarah
Caswell An�ell hall. and about 40 scientists were
present at the )Iuseum lecture �oom.
ln .the classical conference the papers were tech
nical and related to the study of Greek and Latin.
Prof. F. W. Kelsey, of the University, dedared that
in the last few years there has been an increase
in favor of the classics, and that the demand for
teachers of Greek had exceeded the supply. In
this conference papers were read by Prof. W. H.
Wait and :\Iiss Lula Farlin, of Ann Arbor, and
Prof. William G. Hale, of the University of Chi
cago.
In the general sessions Prof. R. )I. '\Venley, the
:Michigan philosopher, read a paper on "The na
ture of Culture Studies," and by "culture studies"
he meant Greek and Latin. Of the people who
rather frown on the study of the classics he said:
"They know just enough of teaching not to know
that they know nothing at all." Prof. Wenley
held that it is the training and discipline of the
study of Greek and Latin that makes the acute.
and logical mind. "You cannot make a sound
grammarian without the study of the classics;
you cannot make a sound chemist," said Dr. Wen·
ley, "without having been a sound mathematician,
and you cannot impart this knowledge without
being a sound linguist."
"If culture studies fail, blame their opponents,"
is one of the hot shots he fired at the pedagogues.
"Culture studies must be started early, and the
age of 10 is none too soon," he remarked.
Prof. L. H. Bailey, of Cornell University, fol
lowed with a paper on "The School of the Future."
He said he would "tear down" the present system
of study and build up a new one which should
be called "Industrial or Natural Education." "Ed
ucation," he said, "should be founded upon the
normal human life of time, and this will eliminate
the pernicious distinction between the handworker
and the rest of mankind."
In the Academy of Science the papers were for
the most part technical. Prof. Bailey gave an in
teresting paper on "Planning Courses for Rural
Scools." He said that in New York a movement is
on foot to have Cornell present studies in ele
mentary science and nature studies for rural
schools, and those students completing the work

•
NOH.MA I
are to receive credit for the same in the uni
versity. The plan he outlined met. vdth favor
and ii is likely that some such step · will be taken
in Slichigan with the l�niversity of Michigan as
the guardian. Sections in auriculture, botany,
geology, sanitary science and ,wology met in
various places.
A large audience in l ·ni\·ersity hall was ad
dressed by Prof. T. C. Cllamherlain, of the Uni
versi1 y of Chicago on ''Old and New Hypothe8es
of the Earth's Origin." t was a most interesting
exploitation of his new theory, which denies that
the earth was once an exceedingly hot ball which
had continually cooled and was largest at birth.
Prof. Chamberlain maintains that the earth was
:Smallest at birth and has grown' by surface ac
cretions. and that interior heat· is the product of
gravi1 ational condensation. "The earth there,"
said he, "will ne-ver become cold, but may increase
in temperature."
The Bchoolmasters' club elected. the fol
lowing- officers: President, A. S. ·whitney, Uni
versi1 y of i\Iichigan; vice-present, ::.\Iiss E. E. At
kins. of Lansing; secretary, L. P. Joselyn, of Ann
Arbor; treasurer, John P. Everett, of Adrian; ex
ecut i \ e committee, L. H. Jones, of Ypsilanti and
Paul Hickey, of Battle Creek.

0(>LU-.:GE NEWS
MRS. GEORGIANNA ELLIS HILL.
J\Irs. Georgianna Ellis Hill, an old Normalite,
died at the home of her father, Hon. Myron H.
Ellis, in New Boston. March 25. l\Irs. Hill was a
sister of "William A. Ellis, '97.
MRS. LINNIE M. STEWART CLARK,
.\Irs. Linnie ;,I. Stewart Cl�rk, '92, \Vife, of
Frank H. Clarl�, cashier of the bank at Belleville,
dierl .\farch 25, aged :n years. She taught for s·ev
eral years successfully in the \:\Tilliams, Fairbanksv ·
Columbian and Campbell schools in Detroit, and
vrns married to ;.[r. Clark about four years ago.
She leaves two children, the yr-uugest only a few
<lays old. 1Irs. Clark was much beloved in Belle
ville.
4

MRS. MARTHA E. CRAM BATES.
The oldest continuous newspaper correspondent
in the state, Mrs. l.VIartha Bates, aged 66 years.
clied at her home in Traverse CHy, l\Iarch 17, after
a long illness.
::\Im. Bates was a graduate of the Normal Col
lege in the classs of 'G5. She- was born in North
ville� began teach�ng school at the age of fourteen
ancl in 18G'i married Thomas T. Bates, president
of the Herald. and Record Co., and editor of the
Grand Traverse Herald, of which she was the
associate editor. She was wen known a:s editor
of the Herald's home and sunshine departments,
and was the founder of the «sunshine Club,"
which has a membership of ?\lout 3.000 in and
out of the state. Up to the time of her death Mrs.
Bates was the honorary presMent of the i\Iichi
gan Women's Press association, and one of the
originators of the organization. In earlier years
she contributed much in both prose and verse to
the leading magazines and published many short
poems and stories. A prominent leader in both
religious and social circles, Mrs. Bates' death is
felt not only by the people of her own city,. bui
by the state in general.

ATHLETIC MANAGERS ELECTED.
At the meeting of the athletic association
Charles Colby, of Armada, waQ elected baseball
manager for next year; Roy Brown, of Clarkston,
track manager; Charles Webster, of Oxford, foot
ball manager, and Hobart Chapman, of Ypsilanti,
was re-elected basket ball manager.
Roy E. Sprague, Grover Thomas, Edward L.
O'Brien, Wm. B. Smith and Roy S. Head have
been awarded basket ball sweaters by the board
of control for their work in basket ball during
the winter quarter. A comm;ttee was also ap
pointed by the athletic council to decide whether
the sweater or the monogram shall be the dis
tinction for basket ball men.
A committee consisting of President Jones, Prof.
Bowen, Prof. Peet and Baseball Manager Frank
Jensen has been appointed to decide whether
T. A. Conlon, '99, the well 1inown Detroit attor
ney, is doing some gooa work for ' ' old friends in
the cotincil will pay for having colored plates of
the teams in the Aurora this year. The committee . the educational field, giving'. adc n:sses at school
will announce its decision within a few days.
gatherings and commence1nents G. W. Gordon,
'98, of the Logan school, Detroit, writes that
BASEBALL SCHEDULE, 1905.
"Tom" certainly has the gift and knows how to
April 15-Detroit College at Detroit.
use it. In a talk on "SoTne Essentials of an Edu
April 22-Albion College at Ypsilanti.
cation" at that place he c;ptured the patrons an
April 29-Adrian College at Adrian.
visitors completely.
May 3�Hillsdale College at Hillsdale.
Willard T. Barbour, formerly a Normal student
May 6-Detroit Medical College at Ypsilanti.
and son of Prof. F. A. Barbour, now a senior in
May 13-Albion College at Albion.
the literary department of the Univers ty, is one
of the three Michigan men who passed the literary
May 20-Detr'oit Business Pniversity at Ypsi
May 27-0pen.
examination for the Rhodes fellowship ·at Oxford.
-Hillsdale College at Ypsilanti.
A board comprised of the presidents of Albion and
s and of the University__:_w:....:i::..:ll�d.::.e
4
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P H YSICIANS

BUSIN ESS

H. B. B R I TTO N, M. D.
Office, 1 3-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
81 0 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 J>. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2 ; Residence, 222-3.

E. H EW I TT,
I nsurance, . . . • • • • . Real Estate, • • • • • • • . Loana.
H EW I TT B LOCK, 2d FLOOR.

R. A. C L I FFO RD, M. D.
311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
T. w. PAlo N-, M .-·o.---- -omce 23 N. Washingtcn Street, Office hours : 8 : 30
to 10 : 30 a. m. 1 : 30 to 3 : 30 and 6 : 30 to 8 : 00 p. m.
Residence 603 Ellis Street. Phone No. 351 2 and
3 rings.
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

K I N G & CO.

F. E. W ESTFA L L, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.

-- ---

-

--- ---

D R. T HOMAS S HAW,
Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.
D R. J . C. GARRETT, D. O.
Offlr.e 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings.
DENTISTS
DeW I TT SPA LS B U RY, D. D. S.
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
YPSI LA N T I, M ich.

Groceries.

Stere Cor. Congresa and H u ron.

A. W. E L L I01 T,
Weod, Cea I and Feed.
Phone 277-2r.
Office 317 Congress St.
J O E M I L L E R,
Practical Watchmaker. '\Vatches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
YPSI LANTI.
U N I ON BLOCK,
The Old Place.
H I XSON L U N C H ROOM.
Fred H i xson, Mng r.
Alwaya Open.
F. W. B E RA N E K,
Tai lor.
Occidental Hetel Block.
V I N C E N T A RN ET,
Merchant Tailor
Comer Congress and Huron Streets,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.
G. H. GI LMORI! & CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealerlil in Wall
Paper, Paints, Etc.
l"hone 1 1 1.
N e. 11 Washlrtgten atreet.

H . J. M O R R ISON, D. D. 8.
\
)011lce i N. Huron Street.

W M . M A L L I O N &. SON.
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um
brellas a Specialty.
1 1 SOUTH WASH I N GTON ST.

J O H N VA N FOSSE N , D. D. 8.

H A N K I N SON A N D A R N O L D
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing.
T 1 phones : Office 312-2r. Residence 312--lr.
17 N. Wash i ngton St.
Ypsi la ntl, M ich.

Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
ATT O R N E Y S
W I L L I A M B. H ATC H
Attorney a nd Cou nselor
Telephone : Office 23, Residence 157.
8 H uron Street.
Ypsi lanti, M ich.
"What do you think now, Bobbie ?" asked his
mother, as she boxed his ears. ..I don't think" re
plied the boy. "My train of thought has been de
layed by a hot box."

HA RT'S O RC H ESTRA
Music furnished for all Social Function� Dances,
Parties and Receptions.
A man with a new idea is a "crank" until the
idea succeeds.
There is no glue that will menu in case a man
goes to pieces.

N ORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

N o r-m a l C o l l e g e N e w s
P u b l i sh ed Wee k ly
STATE NO R M A L COLLE G E , Y P S I LA NT I , M I C H .
SU B SC R I PT I O N
Colle2:e Y e a r _ • • • _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ - - · - - - - · · • • _ _ _ • • • • _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - · · - - ; o cents
S i n 2: l e Cop ie•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - i c e n t s . M a 2:azine number - - - - - 5 c e n ts
A d vcrtisi n 2: rate� f u r n i sh e d u pon a p p l i c at ion . A d d ress a l l cor respon·
d�nce to NOR M A I. COLLEGE N EWS, Y p s i l a n t i , M i c h .

--

_.)....
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PRE S S � PRINT.
E n t e r e d at Y p 1 i l a n t i postoffice as second-class matte r .

"C I V IC I M PROV E M ENT."
The re h; much t al k aboul c i v ic imvruvement an<1
it is a good t hi ng. It comes regularly everywhere,
h ut u sually takes form in an artificial lwom so
large thal nothing <1efinile ever results from it.
The teach er <'an do mu<'h to creat e sent i ment for
bett er surroundings. There arc many ways i n
which a locali ty can t)c m a d � purer and more
beautiful t hat are effecUYe for all t hat they may
be u npret entious.
One clay thi s ,veek, as we stood admiring the
campus, Which already was beautiful with the
rich green of early springtime, a young man
came hurryi n g along and emptied his pockels of
n umberless b i t s of yellow 1 rnper. It was only a
Ii ttle thin g, so small that it may seem trivial ; bu t
those unsightly bits of yellow paper have marred
the beauty of the whole scene. A few years ago
we knew a young m an who taught in a district
�chool. E very clay as he ,valkecl to and from his
�choolhonse he picl,ecl up s t ray pieces of paper,
s t icks, or whatcYer chanced to be along his way.
To haye " t eacher" soil his hands and take the
trouble to carry away other people's leavings was
::. omething n e w, but that half mile soon becam e
t he cleanest of t he whole d i strict. and cYerybody
knew i t. E re long oth er road s were j ust as clean
as that on e, a u d t h a l <li s tricl t o-day boast s one of
the pret t iest school y anl s in th0 cou ntry. It was
onl�· a l i t t le t hing, l>u t the vower of suggestion
that W('ll t \\' i t h it was everyt hing.
HOW DID H E KNOW I T ?
T h e ot h<'r <lay w e (li ::-;co ven'(l 1 h e p ro \'erbial
mcanei-;l man in t o wn. It was at a rai l ro ad sta1 ion. "\Vh0n t h e train s l o p ped a wclJ-clressccl man
roi,;e from ll i s scat and left the t rain, soon after
ret u rni ng w i t h a pa per whi<'11 l1l' hacl bought ont
� i dc on t he s t a t i on platform fu, on e cent. Later,
when he had clone reading a11<l the train had
passed a junction where the latest papers hacl
lleen taken on, what <li d de hut offer to trade tha t
ol<l penny sheet for a h raucl n e w fi ve cent paper,
even u v. \\T e hap1Jenecl to !mow the fellow, ancl
rejoiced to sec the boy get his correct size by giv
i n g him a paper free. " H 'm," cli sgusteclly remarked
the lad, as he sold u s another, "that guy m u:-;t bo
a school teacher," and he was. Now, how did he

The Man for the Place.

WANTED-A young man for officf".
Must he an experienced sl enogra·
pher and t ypewriter, and be able to
correspond in England and German.
Salary to st art. $ 3.00 per week, A d
d ress, H. 0. G. 71 1 , The Ledger.
Bi rd Cen t er, .Tan. 2 S t b , J 90ii.
l l . 0. < L 7 1 1 ,
The Ledgf"r.
Dear Si r- I beg I o offer mysel! as an applilcan t
fo r the pos i ti o n ad verti sed this morning. I am
a young man, 37 years of age, nave had 23 years
btrni ncss experience. being connected with the
F. S. Embassay at 11adagascar and feel confident
if you will gi v e me a trial I can prove my worth
to yon. T am not only an expert bookkeeper, pro
fici0nt st en ograJ)her and typewriter, excellen t
telegraphN, a n c1 e ru cl i l c <'ollege graduat e, but have
sen:>ral ot h er accom pli shm ents, which make me
clesirable. I am an experienced snow shoveler, a
fi rst-class peanut-roaster, I have some knowledge
of removing superfluous hair and clipping puppy
dog's ears and hav e a medal for reciting "Curfew
Shall Kot Ring Tonight; " am a skillful chiropo
dist ancl a practical farmer, can cook, take care
of horses, crease t rousers, open oysters and repair
umbrellas, and. am also the Champion Plug To
bacco Chewer of Penn sylvania, my spitting record
being 38 feet.
Being possessed of great physical beauty, I
would not only be useful, but would be ornamental
as well. lending to the sacred precincts of your
office that delightful charm that a Satsuma vase
or a stuffed Billy Goat woul d. My whiskers bein�
q uite extensive ancl luxuriant, my face could be
used for a pen-wiper and feather duster.
I can furn ish high recommendations from
Chauncey Depew, Jacob J. Coxey, Kaiser Wilhelm
d er Grosse, Captain Clark, the Prime Minister of·----� · ---i
Dahomey anrl the Akoon of Swat.
A s t o salary, I would feel tha1 I w;is robbing the
widowed and swiping sponge cake from the or1>h ane<l if I were to take advantage of your mu
n i ficence by accepting the fabulous sum of $3.00
per w eek, and would he entirely willing to give
my services for less, and by accepting the sum
of $ 1.30 per week woulcl give you an opportunity
of not only i ncreasing your donation to your
church, paying your bu tcber and keeping your life
insured, but also to found a home for indigent fly
paper salesmen and endow a free bed in the Cat's
Horne. Really, old man, your unheard of bounty
bord ers on the supernatural and to the unsophisti
ca t erl must appear l i ke a reckless extravagance.
Can call any n i ght after 10 o'clock or can b�
seen Sun d ay morning in the l oft of t he church,
Broad and Dock sts., where I am employed as
First Assistant Organ Blower and 1Jnderstucly to
the Janitor.
Respectfully yours,
SOCRA.TES McGEE.

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
N A T I O N A L SC H O O L STAT I ST I CS.

'rhe report of the U. S. commisi;;ioncr of educa
tion, Hon. vV. 'I'. Harris, for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1 904, shows that J G,009,361 pupils, or 20
per cent of the entire poplation of the country,
attended the public schools cl urmg the year. As
compared with the previous six years, this per
centage shows a slight decrease in the number
of pupils. The total cost of the public school
system for the whole country was $251,457,625.
'rhis is an increase of $1 6,000,000 over last year's
expenses. It amounts to $3.15 per capita of the
population, and $22.75 per capital per pupil.
Since J 870 the proportion of men among the
public school teachers has decreased from 89 per
cent of the entire number to the 26 per cent of
last year. The average compensation for men
teachers last year was $49.98, for women $40.51.
This is a sl ight jncrease over the previous year's
salaries.
The enro l lment in th e private schools for the
year was 1 ,093,876. By the addition of pupils i n
t h e elementary schools, acade.mies, i nstitutions
for higher education, evening schools, business
schools, private kindergartens, Indian schools,
stale schools, and schools for defective orphans,
t h e grand total of 1 8,1 87,918 pupils is reached.
Ninety-six reform schools are recorded, with 31,-

4G8 inmate:::; , 2 1 ,G03 of whom are learn ing useful
tracles.
'fhe report shows that l ast year 1,57 8,G32 colored
children were enrolled in t h e common schools
for th at race in the former s:i xteen slave states
and the District of Columbia. The enrollment i n
1 877, t h e first year statistics were taken o f the
colored schools, was 571,506. Since 1876 i t is es
timatecl that $ 1 30,000,000 has been expended i n
the education o f the colored children i n the former
slaves st ates, and nearly $GOO,OOO,OOO for the edu·
cat ion of the wh ite children of the same section.
The revort estimates that the average schooling
given to each inhabitant in 1 870 was 672 <lays, and
in 1 90:-l, 1 ,0:34 days.

An electrical fault finder has recen t! y been put
on the market at a reasonable price. We call
the attention of such of our patrons as are con
suming a large amou nt of vital energy in the
rather unprofitable business 0t faul t finding to
this simple and inex pensive machine. It will work:
while you sleep. The patrons of some of our
hoard ing houses migh t cl ub together and buy one.
If Methuselah had been a woman, the world's
age record woul d be insignf1icant.-Ex.
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wo n d e rf u l resu lts .
The assets of the Co mpan y are ove r $440, 000,000,
b e l o n gi n g to the policy h o l d e r s , n o stoc k .
The Company has ov e r $70, 000, 000 of s u rp l u s , eve ry
dollar of w h i c h belongs to t h e policy hold e rs .
T h e Co m p a ny h as p a i d $200,000, 000 m o re to policy
hold e rs i n m atu re d pol i c i e s , d i v i d e n d s and d e ath claims than
any oth e r company in t h e worl d .
T h e Company i n c reas e d i ts assets ove r $3 9 ,000,000 i n
1 904; i n c reased i t s n ew p a i d fo r b u s i n ess ove r $ 1 02 , 000, 000
i n 1 904 a n d . a d d e d ove r $ 1 2 , 00.0 , ooC? to its su rp lu s , the
greatest e a rn i n gs o f a ny compa ny 1 0 existe n c e .

J�
i- See this Company's liberal policies
-�
before insuring.
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6irls' Indoor Meet.

NORMAL COLLEGE NEW�.

An enthusiastic crowd cheered the senior girls
on to victory and the possession of the handsome
silver cup on Saturday evening, March 18. The
juniors did excellent work, .however, and it was
only by means of the basket ball game that the
seniors scored more than 6 1-3 points over their
opponents. Before the basket ball game the score
stood 207 to 200 2-3 points in favor of the seniors.
As so much practice time is put on the basket ball,
it counts high in the meet. The seniors, by this
counting made 110 points to the juniors 40, mak
the
total
score
317
to 240 2-3. Al
ing
though the result was a foregone conclusion,
as all but one member of the senior team was also
a member of lhe star team, the juniors gave them
a hard game. Starring for the seniors were Bess
Brown, who is an unusually accurate basket
thrower, and Olga Goetz, captain and omnipresent
in passing. Miss Goetz is an all-round athlete,
winning out in the high jump, 3 feet 10 inches.
The whole meet was hotly contested and had
it not been for the large number of points won
by the seniors in the Friday preliminaries the
final score might have been different.
Edna O'Dell on the traveling rings, and Eliza
beth Steere on the flying rings, for the juniors,
were the stars of their cl ass.
The even ts with their scores were as follows :
Newcomb, tie ; flying rings, Elizabeth Steere and
May Davis, j uniors, first ; Jessie Morgan and Amy
Cole, seniors, second ; running jump, Olga Goetz,
senior, first ; Bess Sprout, junior, secon d ; indi
vidual club swinging, Irene Clark, junior, firs t ;
Florence Erwine, senior, second ; fifteen yard
clash, Bess Brown, senior, first ; Blance Dunham,
senior, second ; class club swinging, seniors, first ;
potato race, Olga Goetz, senior, urst.
The line-up for the basket hall game was as
follows :
Seniors.
Junior.
Morgan . . . . . . . . . . . . . forward . . . . : . . . Terpenning
Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brady
Goetz ( capt) . . . . . . . . . . center . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steere
unham . . . . . . . . . . . . . center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hoyle
·wright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dunbar
·wortman . . . . . . . . . . . . guard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O'Dell

We have the finest line of

NOTIONS
In the city.

Novelties and everything to m ake you r rooms beautiful .
Give us a cal l .

THE

�AZARE-TTE

The Little Art Store

is / becom ing the place where students
and teachers can find just what they want
i n water color sundries , swell stationery,
and posters. It

H;l(S LOCAT ED

on the corner by the Cleary B usi ness
College.

CALL

Picture framing and mounting a specialty.

H. E. STEVENS,
Phone No. 4 I 1 .

The Brabb cup, which was won b y the seniors,
wa,...s presented by them to the Normal at the close
of the exercises.
A diversion occurred when a n umber of the se
:Qior girls were successful in securing a part of
the junior banner, most of which, however, w as
restored to the keepers by the valiant junior girls
before it could be reduced to the status of mere
souvenirs. The incident was a good natured one
but strenuous while it lasted.
The judges of the evening were Dr. Helen
Brooks, director of the woman's gym at the Uni
versity ; Miss Emma Parmater, director of the
gymnasium at Albion college, and Miss Bertha
Stewart, of Ann Arbor.
S U M M E R SC H O O L FAC U LTY.

The faculty for the Normal summer school this
year is as follows :
Professors-vV. H . Sherzer, E . A. Strong, C. 0.
Hoyt, S. B. Laird, N. A. Harvey, D. H. Roberts,
M. S. W. J . Jefferson, E . A . Lyman, W. P. Bowen,
J. S . Lathers.
Instructors-0. 0. Norris, F. R. Gorton, Misses
Helen B. Muir, Ann a N. Olmsted, Estelle Down- ·
ing, Alma Blount, Margaret Lockwood, Bertha G.
Buell, Mary B. Putnam, Edna _ T. Cook, A<la A .
Norton, Kate R . Thompson, Ida B . Fleischer,
Mary .T. Lombard, Clyde E . Foster, Ruth S . Put
nam, Jessie Phelps, Inez Clark, Mary M. Masters . .
Assh-itams--Frank Jensen, '04, Misses Edna Flo
rida, '03, A lice Van Houten, 'O�, Lillian Worden,
'04.
'Training school-Misses Hester P. Stone, Jessie
Hammond, Margaret E. Wise, Adella R. Jackson,
Ella l\I. Wilson, Mattie M. Martin, Alice L. Board
man, Annette F. Chase.
During the first three weeks of the session Prof.
Burkett, of the North Carolina Agricultural col
J oge, will lecture on elementary agriculture suita
ble for teaching in .the rural and village schools,
and on school gardens, which he will demonstrate
with the help of the training school children.
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M. Louise Smith, � '99, is a senior at the U. or M.
this year.
Mary Horrigan, '92, is teaching in the Negaunee
high school.
Robert C. Stackable, '89, is collector of customs
at Honolulu.
Mary Adelaide Parker, '96, is l\Irs. Horace Leick,
of Cleveland, 0.
Nathan H. Bowen, '97, has left the Detroit Tri
bune to take a prominent place on the staff of the
Detroit Evening News.
Myron Jerome, '97, is principal of the Osceola
county normal at Evart.
Hugh D. McDougall, '93, is superintendent of
the Carleton public schools.
Millie Barnum, '04, has accepted an eighth grade
position at Princeton, Minnesota.
Charles McKinley, '93, is at the head of a large
drug establishment at Brewster, Washington.
Fred S. Lamb, '87, is judge of probate in Wex
His wife was
ford coun ty and resides at Cadillac.
··
Delia J. Cook, '88.
Fred Parks, '97, when in ocllege the well known
basket ball player, lives near Nashville. Cora
Berry, '99, is Mrs. Parks.
Ida Pierce, '96, who has been teaching at Wayne,
h as been elected to a position on the Central Nor
mal faculty at Mt. Pleasant.
Harry D. Thompson, '90, is professor of scit:Jice
in the Moline (Ill. ) high s�hool. His w Lfe1 Stella
Gard iner Thompson, '8::i, <l ied of. typhoitl fer,1 r
last fall.
William A. Ellis, '83 and '97, has been for twent)
years principal of the Duffield i:;chool, one of the
l argest schools in Detroit. His wife was Carrie
G oodwin, '88.
Hiram W. Miller, '82, is principal of the Williams
school, Detroit. His wife, formerly Jessie M.
Rogers, '87, is president of the Clio Club, one of
Detroit's foremost literary woman's clubs.
Forrest B. H. Brown, '96, who received his mas 
ter's degree from the University of Michigan last
.J un e, and who is with the United States depart
ment of forestry, visited his parents in Ypsilanti
recently on his way from Washington, D. C., to
his new station at Santa Barbara, California.
Marcus Swift who was a prominent athlete in
1 890. captain of the first . ..rormalfootball team and
·on of the University o! Michigan
!en<''
or three years, ha� b�e-elected district attor
husetts. His
ney of the southern districtof...M_��s�_?·home is at Fall River.
Among 1 he :,housand dol1a1 ruen who graduated
from the college last year are : Frederic McKay
and Adelbert Walsworth, who have both been re
engaged for two years at salaries of $1,000 each,
the former at Bad Axe, and the latter at Vulcan ;
and A. A. Worcester, who is superintendent of the
Eaton Rapids schools and has been re-engaged
for three years at a salary o f $ 1,1 9 0.

Tel. 5 1 5

E . D . BROOKS, M. D.,
EYE A N D E A R D I S E A S E S
FITT I N G O F GLASSES,

Office, 200 South Main Street,
Office H ours, 9 to 1 2; 2 to 5:30

NEWS

If there is any thing
that you want and
that you don't see,
ask ZWERGEL
for it. He has it at the

NORMAL BOOK STORE.
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We h ave j ust rec e ived a
large i nvoice of

N EW SPRING HATS

&

M I LL I N ERY GOODS

ELEGANT NEW STYLES
IN

TAYLOR MADE
AND

PATTEN HATS

w. H. Sweet & Son
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Be Wel l Shod

Wear Dorothy Dodd

Get them from
• t OS. K I NG, T H E SH O E MJlN,
1 G7·10Q Congreas St.

The Semester _C lass Register
S.t(VES T I M E

Write for Sam ples
I H LI N G BROS• ..and EVERARD,
Kalamazoo, M ich.

Students' Headqu arters for ·

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
HORNER & LAWRENCE,
1 30 Congrss Street

School Shoes, Dress Shoes,
and Party Slippers.
Buster Brown Co11a rs, Gloves,
Hand kerchiefs, etc.

Students are always welcomed

fs the lns tantan·
11-:=�=�c-!1 cous cleanina and
fill in& device wh ich
puts this pen In a
d istinct class by
Itself.

$

t====�

•·The Pen That fills Itself"
, tfANVl'ACTUREO BY

'THE CoNKLIN PEN Co. -Toumo. 0.
For Sale by

C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. & J. Depot

COOPER

will m a ke the Photos fo r
the Aurora. He is ready
for you now .
Stud£o Over Post Off£ce

�IBRARY!
����

The current number (April) of Public Libraries
contains an extremely good list of "Interestin:
books for both girls and boys," compiled by the
Newark ( N. J. ) Public library. The pe<!uliar
value of such a list to teachers, students and Ii·
brarians, is first to make them appreciate their
own great limitations in this class of reading, an<l
their consequent inability to assist youn� people
t.o the readin� of �ood and entertainin� books.
R E C E N T A C C E Se l O N S.

Cumulative index to periodicals. 1904.
Patterson's College and school directory. 190.(.
Hulbert, A. B. H istoric highways o! America.
vol. 10 Index.
Moulton, R. ed. Bible stories-Old teslameul.
'( Modern reader's bible.)
MD ulton, R. ed. Bible storiet -New testament.
( Modern reader's bible.)
Lowell, J. R. Early prose writings. N. Y. Lane.
Shahaw, 'f. J. St. Patrick in history, N. Y. Lon:man's.
Griggs, E. H. Moral education. N. Y. Huebseh.
Doherty, R. F. Lawn tennis. N. Y. Baker, Taylor.
Sargent, D. A. Heal th , strength, and power. N.
Y . . Caldwell.
Pollock, Montague. Li�ht and water. Lon don .
Bell.
Hoadley, G. A. Practical measurements in ma�
netism and electricity. N. Y. A merican Book
Co.
Saturday, ApriL,8.::-:::L . C. A. Reception,
Stark-weather Hall, 8 p. m.
"sup.day, April 9-Y. W. C. A ., Installation of
officers.
Y. M. G. A., M r. Parsons, secretary of Y. M.
C. A. at Unive.csity of Mich igan.
Monday, April 0-Chorus rehearsal at 6: 45 p. m.
Wednesday, April 12-Cbapel, Prof. Harvey, il
l ustrated lecture, "Beside the Still Waters."

------------------------------------------'-----------------------------------------.
THURSTON
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
Teachers Wanted

Free Reg istration Until May 1st.

Salaries

Primary , Intermed i ate and Grammar-grade teachers ,
$ 500 to $ 800
High School Assistants , Lati n , Science, Mathematics, etc. ,
600 to 1 200
State Normal s , Col l eges, Universities ,
1 200 to 1 600
Vacancies now for September.
A n na M. Thurston, Mgr.,
3 78 Wabash Ave., Chicago

-----i

j
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SOCI ETIES f
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F RAT E R N I T I ES.

At the Sign on

Congress St.
No. 1 04

The Kappa Psi sorority was entertained at a
m ock banquet Monday evening by it� newly
pledged members, Edna Miller, Isabel Fallas and
Fern Newkirk. The first regular meeting of the
Producer of Pleasing Effects in Printing and
sorority for this quart er WM held Tuesday after
•
noon.
Design ing. Ask t h e Normal Orator
Elizabeth Steere, of Aun Arbor, is pledged to the
t h e n Telephon e 23 3 -2r.
Pi Kappa Sigma.
Gertrude E. Heisne r an d Genevieve Kelley, of
STUDE NTS.
Bay City, are wearing Alpha · Sigma Tau colors.
Lulu Smith, '04, is a guest of the Alpha Sigma
We carry a full line o' N EW, FI RST-CLA SS
G ROCE R I ES , Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods,
Tau sorority this week.
N . B. C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the " Varsity
The Sigma Nu Phi gave their initiation and
'
Yellow and th e Blue . "
banquet Saturday evening, March 18, at the home
Phone 539 .
A. A. PARSO NS, 2 2 9 Congres s St.
of their patroness, l\Irs. Vv. H. Sherzer, the ini
tiates being Kathryn Justoma, Elsie Johnson, Nellie
Looker and Susan Smith. Miss Guerin presided
D�VIS & CO.
as toast mis lress and the following program was
carried out : "A Welcome to New Members,"
Grace Hammond ; "Greetings to Old Members,"
PUR E M I L K A N D CREA M . W e make Catering a B usi nes,
.T essie Lee ; "My Sisters," Susan Smith ; "Fraterni
ties," Mary White ; "Loyalty to Sigma Nu," Anne
Cullenine. The old members who came back to
a ltend the banquet were M i:;;ses Mann and White,
of Ann Arbor, Misses Cullenine and Clark. of Dear
oorn, Miss Guenn, of Detroit, and Miss O'Dwyer,
of Pontiac.
The annual dancing party of the Arm of Honor
frat ernity was held Friday evening, March 17, in
the Gymnasium, about two hundred guests being
with the people of Ypsilanti
present. The decorations presented a very pleas
ing· effect. SuS"pended from the center of the
and vicinity, and keep i n touch
room was a large Japanese umbrellla, from which
with
t h e world and its h appen
long streamers of red radiated to the corners of the
bal cony. Streamers of the same color were tastily
ings t h rough the columns of t h e
draped around the balcony and other parts of the
room, while red earn ti(n t 1 1.ished the decora.
, om; of the o e :n which punch was sen · . A
"dark," a "fraternity ·• and a " t s:ti'.:._�rner proved
<, J 1 ooks for the dancers during the·1wcnlng.
Witmire's full orch�!':tra, stationed in the balcony;
rurnished the music for the event, which · � on
and at the same time don ' t for
of the prettiest of the season. Prof. B. L. D'Ooge,
get t h at t h e best society and.
patron of tae fraternity, and Mrs. D'Ooge, assisted
commercial printing can be ob
by Me:5srs. Sprague, Wood and Reese, received the
gu<.l!!ts present were : Ray E. Allen, '04, Guy and
tained at the Press office.
the evening. Among the guest!!! present were a
large number of the faculty, G. H. Crandall, of
Detroit ; L. P. Whitcomb, '99, F. I. Gorton, '00, Don
Lawrence and Carl Barlow, of this city.
Frank Pierce, '04, entertained some of the Kap
,a Phi Alpha fraternity at a six o'clock dinner
at his home in Oxford, during vacation week. The
Gentle Reader, it takes money to ;un�his ��per.
guests present were : Ray E. Allen, '04, Guy and
I
1
If you h ave not paid your subscription , do it now .
Leroy Brown, Roy Stevens, Charles Webster, Her11111
....
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
b�Sciuill....a�����a....------�..�........
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GROCE RIES

Gor. Congress and Washington Sts.�

6ef Acqua inted
Y£silanti Evening Press

P r e s s "W a n 1 s" P a y
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D E BAT I N G C L U BS.
· Portia-The last regular meeting of the club
was held for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing quarter. These were electe d : Presi
dent, Jeannette Dean ; vice-president, Minnie Char
lick; secretary, Edith Hoyle ; treasurer, Sarah
Schlander ; chairman of program committee, Pearl
Helm.
llypatia (Apr. 8 ) -Chairman, 1\Iiller. Roll call
-Quotations from Tennyson. Foreign events,
Kohn. Domestic events, Detrich. Debate, ''Re·
solved, that the president of the · United States
should be elected directly by the people." Affim·
ative-1\Iishler, Vorce, Sargeant, • regative-Mann,
Phillips, Jennings. Judges-Cross, Bullis, Fuller.
Critic, Miss Downing.
:M inerva (Apr. 8 ) -Chairman, Cutler. Domestic
events, Parker. Foreign events, I. Gabriel. De
bate, "Resolved, that a college education is neces
�ary for a successful business life.". Affirmative
- N. Smith, Hophen, Ryerson. Negative-E. Ga
b ri el, Crawford, Stewart. Judges-Ramsdell, Geer,
O. Smith. Oration, Way. Report of critic.
The officers for the spring quarter are : Presi
dent, Ina Gabriel ; vice-president, Olive Smith ; sec
retary, Grace Reyerson ; treasurer, Irene Craw
ford ; editor, Cassi e Cutler. .
Lincoln (Apr. S ) �Dcl>ale, "Resolved, that the
rules of the Senate of the U. S. ought to b e so
amended that general debate may be limited."
Affirmative-King, Plowman, Cooley. Negative
-Langdon, Ferguson, Romig. Foreign events,
Tripp. Domestic, Lewis. Judges-Evans, Horen,
Lewis.
H. C. Cooley is the Lincoln president for this
quarter, \V. A. Ferguson, vice-president ; \Varner
Bates, secretary ; I. F. King, treasurer ; Alda Wa de,
editor.
\Vebster-Officers for this quarter : President,
Roy Brown ; vice-president, Maurice Lathers ; sec
retary, Leo Long ; treasurer, V. B. \Vood ; editor,
Roy Head.
" L I T E RA R Y S O C I ET I E S .

Olympic (Apr. ) -Reacling, Pope. Instrument:11·
music, solo, Dunham. Recitation, Plo,v:r nan. Read
ing, Hoyle. Election of officers.
Jessie Laird, '04, former president of the
Shakespeare club, pleasantly entertained the mem
bers •ruesday evening in a most entertaining man
ner. l\Iusic, charades and the "violet guess" fur
n ished amusement for the evening-. Cal�e and iced
sh erl H'rt ,verc serV('cl ancl t h0 guests departed de
claring t hat iheir ment al powers had been mnch
st i nrn lal< 'd anrl bcncfit<'cl.
T h <' A th enenm ::;oeiety p)0cl \'cl t h e> fo11ow ing ofll
c·t>rs fo r lhe sprin g quarter : President, Gny
Brown ; , ice-president, Emerson Clem ; secretary,
·,::, f':urer Ral h Harlow.

LO C A L
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Sidney Trathen spent part of the vacation with
Herbert Schell in Oxford.
Susie Bailey, '86, of Port Huron, was the guest
of Prof. and l\Irs. N. A. Harvey, last week.
Anna Holmes, '04, of the Pontiac schools, spent
last weel� with her parents _in Ypsilanti Plains.
Prof. R. C. Ford inspect�d the St. Johns school
last Thursday and lectured there on "Germany."
Grace and Lulu Pickett, '95, of Leslie, visited
l\Irs. Mary Pickett Paton, '93, during the vacation.
Edna Barlow, '03, and Jean McKay, '03, of the
l\Iarlette schools, are spending the week in Ypsi
lanti.
Edith Thomas, '01, of the Coldwater high school,
was the guest of ::\Irs. North G ass during the va
cation.
Grace Comstock, '03, who is teaching in the
Leslie high school, spent the vacation with l\lr.
and l\'t:rs. C. F. Comstock.
1Iartha \Varner, '95, ·professor of mathematics
in Oxford College, Oxford, 0., spent the vacation
with her mother, Mrs. M. J. Warner.
Prof. ·F. H. Pease announces that at the Ypsi
lan1 i Choral Society concert to be given in June,
the very charming opera "Martha" will be sung.
Zoe Smith, of 'l'awas City, Eva Reynier, of
Grand Rapids, and Anna French, of Niles, who
were absent last quarter, have resumed their work
in college.
Prof. S. B. Laird is already scheduled to give the
commencement addresses at Schoolcraft, June 9 ;
Elsie, June 1 5 ; Reed City, June 16 ; Marine City,
June 21 ; Harbor Beach, June 2 2 ; Port Hope,
June 2 3.
Albert C. Stitt, '99, of Marlette schools, Elta
Loomi s, '04, of Stanton schools, Kate McKenzie,
'04, who is teaching at Cadillac, and Jessie Laird,
'04, now student at Mt. Holyoke o
spending their vacation a "
omes here this wevi.y��.____.
SuQt..,_ !h--'J . ivett, '04 ; Supt. 0. 1\1. Gass,'01,
�-oCNorth Branch, and Supt. R. B. Miller, '98, of
:\Iemphis, Bertha M. Ronan, '98, Alice L. Lowden,
ConserYatory, '98, Icla Pierce, '02, of the Mt. Pleas
ant Normal faculty, were among the Ypsilanti
visitors last week.
. Arrangements have been made by President
.Jones to make the chapel hours during the spring
quarter especially interesting and helpful to all
who attend them. Among the good things to be
heard will be an address by Rabbi Franklin, of
Detroit, who waH unahle to meet his appointment
her<> l asl qnarl er, and one by Superintendent S.
0. Har1 We'll, of Kalamazoo. Next \Vednesday
Prof. N. A. Harvey will give an illustrated lec
ture "Beside the Still Yi,Taters," which will be very
entertaining.

NORMAL COLLEGE NE WS.
Nora C ranley spent the vacation wit h Rose Len
koff, in Oxford.
Miss Kate Thompson spen t last
friends i n G rand Rapids.

week with

Eight of the basebal l team svent thei r vacation
here, with daily outdoor practice.
T. A. Lawler, '99, of Lansing, visitert h is mother,
Mrs. A. Lawler, of this place, last week.
Prof. F. H. Pease visited his daughter, Mrs.
Alfred Johnston, of Toronto, Ont., l ast week.
The last number on the Normal lecture course
will be delivered hy Rev. George R. "Wendling
April 1 7.
Misses ).Iattie and :\I arie Dekker, '04, of Harbor
Beach, spent last week with Mrs. Rice, of this city.
The Normal athletic board have decided to put
plates of four a t h let ic teams in the Aurora-the
football, basebal 1 , men 's basket ball ancl girls'
star basket ball teams.
The younger pupils of 1\1 i ss Belle Beardsley, of
the Consenatory facul t y, · gave a recital in the
Conservatory h all last week, which was well at
tended. The class, th ree of whom were only seven
years old, showed the result of careful training
and were ably assisted hy .:\l iss N ina No·w lin, so
prano. •
The program ren dered by the Conservatory at
chapel · w ednesda.v was excPlleu t. Miss Isabella
Gareissen sang Elizabeth's Prayer from Tann-

The Did Reliable
• F. Stei n
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hauser very effectively, accompanied by Prof.
Pease on the organ. The vocal solo by Stanley
Wilson a nd instrumental selection by Miss Belle
Beardsley were well received. The last number,
by the Conservatory male quartet, was especially
enjoyed, and the appaluse given them was so
generous that they responded with a very clever
me<lley.
M A RC H G RA D U A T E S.

At the close of the winter quarter twenty-six
s tudents receh-ed certificates from the Normal
College. twenty of whom graduated from the life
certificate course.
Effie A lexander, Grace Austin., :Myrtis Lorinda
Bryant, Rose Belle Dennis, Katherine Doench,
.A gath a Dunstall, Nina May Gage, Grace Angelise
l\f. Hob hs, Jeanie B. Hurst, Agnes May Misener,
Minnie L. Oliff, Edward O'Brien, Stellla Mae Pet
ers, i\I rs. Lila Pittman, L. Clare Poorman, Nina L.'
Sweetland,

James K. Thornton,

Mrs.

Minni e

Troub, Charlotte ""W illiams and Bertha Lois White
are the life course graduates c,{ March 31. Those
who finished the three year certificate coure are:
Grace Harrow, Eula Scott, Florence Perkins, Le·
ona Ful ton and Amy Whalian. Ethel Townsend
was granted a rural school certificate.

Expert Specialist of the Eye_
Has never been excelled in fitting the eye, no
matter how difficult or complicated the case may
be.

To this thorough kno�'ledge of the con

struction of the eye and extensive practice can
be attributed his unprecedented success in fitting
where others fail.

He corrects all defects known

t o medical science, no matte1 how difficult or
<·omvlicat-ed the ra">c may be.

He will positively

1;0liE.>ve He::i dache, Nervousness, Spots before th e
eyes, Wi nking, Blurring, varions brain affections
and Color Blindn€'ss.

His experience, judgment,

s kill and the use of the latest and most improved
methods unite in securing the best results in th e
critical examination of the eye.

Knowledge,

skil l and experience have made D r. Stein well
worthy of the reputation he has.

He will be at

· Hawkins House, Monday and Tuesday April 1 0 - 1 1
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The following teachers spent their vacations
out of the city : Miss Annette Chase, at Chicago ;
Miss Alice Boardman, at Boston, Mass. ; Miss Ab
bie Roe, at Harbor Springs, and Miss Hammond,
assistant teacher in the kindE>"garten, at Mead
ville, Pa.
The fourth grade challenged the fifth grade to
a game of newcomb the last day of last quarter
and were beaten by them .
The enrollment and honor students in the
grades are as follows : First grade, 36, Effie Alex
ander ; second, 38, Harriet Van Deman ; third., 29,
Helen Stevenson ; fourth, 35, Eva H. Reynier ;
fifth, 36. Ina Young ; sixth, 30, no honor student ;
seventh, 35, Alice Hawks ; eight, 34, Maude
Hoover.
Among those who graduated in ::\larch and have
accepted positions are : Eula Scott, rural school
near Grass Lake ; Rose Dennis, Jackson, first
grade ; Agatha Dunstan, Union City, high school,
history ; Grace Austin, Mt. Clemens, sixth and
seventh grades ; Mrs. Lila Pitman, \Vayne, high
school. English and history ; Laura Zoe Spenser,
Birmingham, eighth grade ; Elma J. Sweetland,
December, '04, Durand ; Bertha Lois White, Grand
Rapids, fourth graue ; Alice Van Houghten, Ann
Arbor, fourth and fifth grades ; Rachel Fletcher,
state school for the blind, Lansing, English in the
high school department. Amy Whalian was elect
ed to a sixth and seventh grad e position in M arine
City, but bad to resign on acf'.ount of ill health.
Sherman Wilson, of the June class, has accepted
a position for next year as science teacher in the
Hillsdale high school.
H I G H SC H OO L.
Halsey Jenks, of the sophomore class, was mar
ried to Florence Palmer, of this city, April 4.
Isabel Comer, of the freshman class is unable
to attend school this quarter.
There will be no honor student in this depart
ment this quarter.
out of the cit : Clella Stowe, at Io�cc ;
Mae Barton, at Milan,
Anita 1.Iarks and
Hazel Reed at Detroit, and Ina Matthews and Les
lie Underwood, at Ann Arbor.
Sixty pupils are enrolled in the high school at
present, fifteen having come from the eighth
grade.

To the Students of Ypsilanti Normal College �

����.u.,�� ��.u.,..u,��
11J
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Do you wanf a posUlon for 1905-06

�
� Write the Lewis Teachers' Agency NOW and L
See what they h ave to offer
fi
11)

.,
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M USKEGON, M I CH.
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NEWS LINERS
N O R M A L CO L L E G E N EW S is the pl ace to adver·
tise al l lost articles. QU I C K R ES U LTS.

-

---

--------

FO R SAL E-New forty dollar Winchester gun._
Never been used. Great bargain. Address
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H O M E BA K I N G for sale at the Woman's Ex
change, across from the Gym, on Ellis street.
A L M O N D BALM will make any complexion beau
tiful and keep it so. For sale at the Woman's.
Exchange, across from the Gym.

The Fi nest Candies a n d
• • • • ICE CREAM • • • •
At The
Y PS I LANTI

C A NDY

WORKS�

PHOTOGRAPHS
Fo r the A u rora
are made by
WATE R MAN

Call a t o n c e ..

at red u c e d rate s .

1 22 Congress St .
When you make up you r mind you
want the best, snappiest and newest de
signed suit or overcoat your money will
buy, come to our store---We are exclusive
agents for H art, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.
Gymnasium and �thletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. S. WORTL E Y d CO. ,.

ffjtTS

-------

Clothing and Furnislii�----- .'-----CAPS

,

--

---./

T RUNKS

VALISES

Sullivan-Cook Co.
C LOTH I E RS a n d M E N ' S FU R NI SH E RS

YPS I LANT I

MICH.

·--,

